Fayette Court Clerk Job Description
Job Purpose:
looking for candidates who are organized, have initiative, can function with great accuracy under pressure, and will be
able to meet many deadlines consistently.

Duties:

accounts, and prepare administrative reportst

Motor Vehicles

members ofthe public

agencies include:
Law enforcement agencies, such as locals police departments, New York State Police, Sheriffoffrce, FBI, and the
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Office ofthe District Attorney
Other courts, including superior courts and other local town and village courts
Miscellaneous county agencies, such as Commuaity Service, Pre-Trial Release, Probation, and Victim Tmpact Panel
State agencies that require periodic reporting, including the New York State Unified Court System, the Departrnent
of Motor Vehicles, the Office ofthe State Compholler, the Division of Criminal lustice Services, andthe Office of
Court Record Retention

Knowledge, skills and abilities
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The function and organization of the Unified Court System
Basic legal terminolory, codes and abbreviations
Court forms, practices and procedures, including those set forttt in the Uniform Justice Court Act and the Civil Rules
for the Justice Courts (22 NYCRR Partzl4)
Prepare judicial orders and decisions

Effectively communicate information orally and in writing
File and retrieve materials, extract data from various sources for entry onto court forms
Research and interpret laws outlined in court documents and litigants' motions and other papers
Perform mathematical tasks in order to compile court activity reports, total receips, accept pa)ments, and verifl,

bills
Refer to appropriate documents, statutes, rules and regulations and apply them in specific contexts
Establish work priorities
Constructively manege conflicts with court users

Mirimum Qualifications

the ability to apply a body of rules, regulations, directives, or laws and involve the routine use of specialized
terminology, software and equipment for word processing, data entry or report generation

Prcferred Qualilications

Special Requirements

Office of Justice Court Support \ryithin I year of being appointed to the position

